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YESTERDAY'S WEATHEIt.

Maximum temTure. 77 tepee;
minimum temperature, 60 degrees; pre- -

Total pricipiiBium im --

to date, 114.69 Inches: exceso of Precipi-

tation from July 1, 183, to date, 26.80

Inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, May Mor Western Ore-

gon and Western Wanhlngton: ralr
weather; cooler; lltfht northerly wlndH.

For EiWtem Oregon and kuutein
WaahlnKton: Fair weather; warmer;
light northerly winds.

AROUND TOWN.

Born-- To the wife of W. K. MefireK'-- r

a daughter.

Strawberries got dowi In 10 cents a

box yesterday. -

mi- .- V Mon'u......... ftlMtltllte holllH a
1 llu J tjuiiH - -- -

meeting tonight.

More seiners than usuul have been In

town the past few days.

Pat Lawler had a brand new deed for

JG0 acre of land yesterday.

As a freckle preventer, the red para-

sol Is said to be the most cfllclent of all

colors. J I"

A man from llwaco says all the bloods

there have gone to smoking cigarettes

and playing high five.

The funeral of Wilton Crosby Fergu- -

.. ti,,. a,.n i,f .1. K. FeruuBon, took

place yesterday afternoon.

The very finest In photographs Is the
Swiss Panel. It will be Introduced by

Crow, the Photographer, at 12.50 per

di zen.

It Is said the widespread belief that
Ivy trained against the walls of a dwell-

ing houBe Is productive of dampness Is

a fallacy.

The absence of the card of the iA-id-ei

Millinery Comimny, of Portland, In

voutoi'iliiv'u Ihhiip. Is made IIP by Its
presence today.

And nnw Miss Franirs Wlllntil, of

the W. C. T. U.. has learned to ride a

bycli'le, and says she Hinnetlines rides
ten mill's a day on It

The man who camo down town yes-- 1

. . . ... i.iteruuy morning wiuiuui ion niiiiin n

coat was notified by a cold wind of his
negligence before evening.

The gymnasium girl uses a decorated
wood dumb-be- ll for an ornament to

hang glove buttoners on instead of the
ribbon-bedecke- d rolllngpln.

At the regular weekly drawing of the
Hill Lot club yesterday, 1). M. Mooer

drew lot No. Ill, In block 27, and N. II.
AVebder lot 4, in the same block.

Frank Dunbar Is golrg to surprise
everybody when the votes are counted
next Juno, and the knowing ones will

wink and say "How Is that for high?1'

Alderbrook school has preared on
clulHinite program for the Memorial ex-

ercises on Friday afternoon, and all
friends are cordially Invited to be pres-

ent.

A man In Urant county has had the
experience that Is awaiting John II.
Smith. IjisI week, while moving a
house, a. Jackscrew broke aifd the house
fell on Mr. Orant County num.

Dr. M. M. Walker wl;l"lnive this morn-
ing for Ban Francisco, on the sU'iimor
Columbia, to attend the session of the
American Medical Association to be
held In that city. The doctor goes us
the duly accredited delegate of the Med-

ical Society of Virginia. He will re-

turn by the 10th proximo.

Steve Rarity, a fisherman, who was
upset near the mouth of the river Tues-
day, wus up town complaining bitterly
of the Inattention, ns well us dilatory
movements, of the life-savi- crew. It
Is generally understood that the orew
hua ulwuys heretofore been extraordin-
arily prompt and his denunciation were
a surprise to his hearers,

"Osceola" was presented last night to
a delighted nmllence. Kugcne Kay, as
the "Windy Major." was extremely
comical, and received a he.irty recep- -

Hon J. (. Stutta ns Osceol.i, ami F
Alma Slum ns Cubby, the runaway
negro, iddeil to tile success of the nliiv
Mr Stutli bv his forcible und iiIcIhick- -

que character and Mrs. StutU by her
inimuaiiic comedy. The entire company
wri Hi their VwMt "Osceola" will no
doubt lie greeted by a large house nguln
tontgnti

AN ATTRACTION.

The Leader Millinery Company, of I

Portland. Or., will, for the next three!
days, plain on Sale at the Occident
Hotel, Fifty elegant pattern hats, an
assortment of choice flowers, also the'
latest, thing In in Sailor Hats, Including
the Knox style. The ladies of Astoria. . ..., . .will V... .1..H..I.. I 1 L. L 'i uviiKiuru wiin me BiyieB ami ;
ni-l- .

, MM Iha kula.. lh.1 ...III 1. ...mi mm in-- Biiownare the cream of the moat stylish mil-
linery In Portland.

m.The moat courteous attention will be
given to visitors.
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OUT OF LUCK. ' '

D. J. Ingalla lost a fine colt on Mon-

day from excessive hemorrhage. Mr.

Ingalls ha8 been very unfortunate with

hla live Htock, having lost a number of

horses n the 'past two years.

ELECTION TICKETS.

County. Clerk Trenchard has given the
official ticket for the coming election to

8. Delllnger for printing. It contains

the names of 84 candidates, without the
precinct officers, and In size will be 9x22

Inches. There will be 2,400 printed, and
will take a quarter of a ton of paper.

AN INCORRECT MAP.

In J. K. Gill & Co.'s Indexed pocket
map of the steles of Oregon and Wash-Ingt-

published In Portland, the town
of Astoria Is left out of the list of towns
In Oregon. Is Astoria left out purpose-

ly, or are the maps worthless by rea-

son of the same error as to other
towns?

CORRECTION.

In the case of Wm. S. Kinney vs.

CapU Nelson, which was tried In Justice
Cleveland's court Tuesday, the jury
brought In a verdict for Mr. Kinney,
and not In favor of Capt. Nelson, as
was stated In The Astorlan yesterday.
Mr. Kinney states that in 20 years of
business experience he has brought but
two suits of any kind.

PITCHING SEASON.

If you should find a chunk of rosin In

votir beer during the next few weeks,
do not think that your favorite brewer
Is manufacturing his beer from rosin
for he Is not. This is th season of the
year iwhen they pitch their kegs, and
the taste of roln in the beer is be

cause the keg is yet green, or a small
chunk of that gum may have found its
way Into the beverage.

LOOKINCi AROUND.

The Stanton party took a Jaunt down
to Seaside yesterday, starting early In

the morning and returning late In the

afternoon.
The object of the trip was to Investi

gate the possibilities of Clatsop Reach
and surroundings. They gave their
unanimous verdict that it would be to
th, Piififlp CoHt what Newport und
Cape May Is to New York.

A SURE SIGN.

J. C. Swope, the painter, is at work
on a sign, that will be stretched
from the McKlnley club across the
street, announcing to the public that
at that point they can find the "Re-jubllc-

Headquarters." It was thought.

best to have such a sign, In order that
the many Democrats deserting their
party every day may know the where
abouts of the place they are seeking,
und Inquiring for.

ANOTHER KICK.

female kicker, "who
Is remxmsihle for so many educated cats
in Astoria? Why there are cats in this
city that, enn lift a cellar door and turn
a barrel from off a brood of young
chickens with' as much ease as a man
can lift the cover off a cheese box In a
grocery.

That's right, and they are allowed to
live In perfect peace and In happiness

monnrcbs of nil they survey.

N'HARLY WORN OUT.

Sup'-- . Smith, of the water works
states that the pipe-lin- e from Bear
Creek to the reservoir has to be watch
ed carefully, as parts of It are nearly
worn out. The line is liable to frequent
und serious leaks

Had It been laid when first put down
in solid ground Id would today be al
most us good as new, but the shifting
soil und the exposure to salt vvuter have
worn It out very rapidly.

A WELCOME GUEST.

Mr. J. A. lUillen. of Leavenworth,
Kits., arrived In Astoria on the steamer
Telephone vesterduv. Mr. Bullen Is

president of the Bullen Bridge Com

ixiny. the builders of the new steel
bridge In Portland, and It la understood
that be la here to submit a proposition
to the Astoria nnd Seashore Itallroad
Coniimnv for the construction of a steel
bridge across Young's Bay, to connect
Astoria wllh that railway. He Is look

lug Into the question of new water
works for this city also.

IN LINK.

Contractor Houston has a force of
men ut work olaclnir the fence about
the custom house square In line. To do
this it Is necessary to move the fence
20 Itu lies to the north and the same
number to the west. The fence will also
bo, n'lt on the grade'of tlie street.

Mr. Houston states that every sur-
vey that is nuide now is run bo an to
line up with Flavel's brick block, or
the Odd Fellow's building, and the
moving of the custom house fence will
either make the t narrower or the
buildings in Chinatown 20 Inches In the
si i ce t. '

A BAD ACHE.

There is a gentleman In this city
whose soul Is almost wrapped up In fine
chtn.-i- noil iv -a tn i,.m nja nunv

., . . ..,,. , i

kl .,.. ... ..,..
Mia lai'lllV. CMIIIC Ol HIV Vlll!.wi V

ucts of the potteries of Berlin, Worces-
ter. Limoges and other famous factories
of IOiiimix" which he handles as lovingly
and tenderly as only a connoisseur can.

A short time since, while In Portland,
hl attention whs attracted by fine
dlxolav of Chlcnim tn a sh op
win.w .n.i h. ....i ... .,in,i' '
covct the KMoeful shapes, with their
"I'lral fluttering, the (hell-figure- d bur- -
. ...Qers, ana all that sort of thing;. ITea--

ently the proprietor cam to the door
and invited him to enter, which he did
with alacrity, feeling certain that In s
china shop an afflnltr existed for him,

and he could pour but his soul on the
symbolical character of an outline, etc.

After he had complimented, the pro
prietor on the fine display, and received
a half growl about hard times in" re
sponse, he glanced from the contents of

the show window to those about the
store, and Inquired of the proprietor:

"JIave you Beleek?"
"No," answered the shopma; "but It

will ache unless trade picks up pretty
Boon.

We draw the veil.

CHILD DROWNED.

Yesterday evening, as the little 12- -

year-ol- d daughter of John Luklnen,
who fishes for the Columbia cannery,
was trying to obtain some mult from
one of a number of barrels which stund
outside of the railing on Hemlock street
directly over the river, she leaned too

far over, lost her balance, and fell Into
the water, and was drowned before any
one realized the accident. A little boy
saw her fall, and Instead of reporting
It to the Columbia cannery, which was
near by, he went home and Informed
his father, who was at work, but by

the time he reached the scene and hud
Inquired If any of the children in the
neighborhood was missing it was to.

late to save her. The body was found
by her father near the place In five feet
of water.

An )S0 lot for $2.

Fresh fish nnd poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard 6c Stokes'.

Mr. John Fox Is the nominee for Stat
Senator on the Republican ticket.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
'he highest cash price for fur skins.

For 12, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Japanese novelties nnd fancy dry
good-- , can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olaen's cigar
store.

Millinery, 25 per cent off for cash for
the next iifteen days, at 471 Third
street.

Teething babies and ie r.sh l." 'i
need Soothing Piwders.
Try them.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for VI.

All the latest styles photos at Crow's
Gallery; 100 pictures for $2 during the
reit of this month.

Call nt R. T. Humphrey's, 372 Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and all kind
of game In season.

Any one wishing to rent a house
should read Rudolph Ilarth's ad-

vertisements In the Fur Rent column.

H. Ekstrom hus fixed his prices for
Jewelry to Buit the times, und the latest
novelties enn be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
cream, go to C. It. Smith, the lee Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-

vate parlors for ladies. 4S3 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

NOTICE.

It has been tepot ted thi.t I have with-

drawn ns a candidate for assessor. Such
report Is maliciously fu!s;. I nm still
the Only Republican Candidate for As-

sessor In Clatisop County.
ALFRED GIBBONS.

WANTED.

The Astoria Public Library wishes
bids from printers for loo to 5Hi copies
of Its new catnlogue, to co.Main the
titles of 1,?10 volumes. Samples of pa-

per, style of binding nnd size of cata-lcgu- e

to nccompnny bids.
ASTORIA PL'HLIC LIBRARY.

BOARD AND LODGINO.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonuble rates. Ap-

ply at E. C. Holdun's, corner Main und
Jefferson.

LOST.

LOST A double-ende- d skiff, from
near Kinney's cannery, named Sarah
Hell. Finder leaving skiff ut Fisher
Bros. will ree'eiva reward.

FOUND

FOUND Gill net About ISO

Inquire nt the Columbia Cannery.

WANTED.

WANTED A gitod girl or woman for
general housework. Small family und
no washing. Apply at. Astoi i in olllca

WANTED G i rl for light luusework.
Apply 824 Wall street.

WANTED A Kill to do general
In the country. Apply nt No. ."iJT

Auger avenue.

AGENTS Makes ji.OO a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever Invented. Re-

tails 35cts. 2 to 0 sold in every house.
Sump c, postage paid, five cents. For-she- e

& McMakln, Cincimiattl, O.

$75.00 PER WEEK using nnd selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry
anil tableware. Plates gold, siler,
nickel, &c, same as new goods. Differ-
ent, sizes for agents, families and shops.
Easily operated; no experience; big
profits. W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..
L'piHTtown, In Adah's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this ollice
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
West Sixth street. Inquire of Rudolph
Burth, on premises.

FOR SALE.

ViMl BALK CHEAP 1.500 bushels of
good fir ehnrcoul. For particulars ss

J. D. McFarlar.e. Kn ip;,Oregor..
CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small

means can buy real estate lu HUl's first
addition.

LOTS FOR II Call at the Astoria;
Real Esiot Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $i

JAPANESE- - CURIOSITIES Wing
Le has just received a full Una of
Jnpanesa curiosities and, Swcy oods.
Will sell at cost. &3 Third street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS) The reg-

ular meetings of tills board will be held
on thj first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the otllce of Rybb & Par- -
ker. W. .: 110 do, sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
0. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In 'ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds ita regular
mealing. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines und
liquors are sud at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con-

dition U3 at Utzinger's popular resort.

WINKS AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand- el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
i.'lr-- cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and npilcct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Oillee, with General Messenger Co.,

515 dqaomoque street.

J. II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire atid accident in-

surance.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Oftlce. 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

MISCiaiLANEOUS.

1UTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-tittin- etc, C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

ter .streets, does a general business In
blacksmilhing und repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
the re.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-

sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call nt the Northern Pacific oiHce,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare vlu
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Paclllc railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
furo, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to distillation. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over ut
Portland Rates of fure same as from
Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D: S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block. 073 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the.

F'thvel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building. Astoria, Oregon.

W. M LA FORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SII..V3 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY V.T LAW.

Otilco lu Flavel's bi lcii building.

FRAMv J. TAYLC?,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoitu, Oregon.

I. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTUKNEl' AND COUNSELOR

AT LT.
Office on Second Striet, Astoria, Or.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D-- ,

rHYsSICIAX AND SURGEON.
Ofhee, ES4Vj Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Othce over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. FURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms 5 and 6, Pvthian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

Mav be found in hla nlTlp miii m'
o'clock, mornings, from 12 noon until
p. in., una irom a until iu evenings.

For State Senato-r-

JOHN FOX,
Republican Ticket

For Sherif- f-

P. O'HARA,
Regular People's Party Candidate.

LOST.
piece net. Alut 6 papers. Small

piece old web 0 Marshall's, rest new

web 0 Barbour's. Old piece In mid

dle. Lost off Peacock Spit. Finder will

receive a reward of $40 on returning

same to Elmore's Cannery.

AT
MEAL

TIMES
'

Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may bo good. It
might be better.

The best is the cheapest and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

"BREAKING IN,"
Many a mnn has . "broken out" In a

,.n,i f.at nil "hroken un." try
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
in. lie has nuu to - oreua oil nmu.v
un engogemei t or. account of crippled
feet, und has gone "broke" muny a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by
your footw'ear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black-smithi-

Jobs are alike that they are
nothing hut muscle and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A job made without skill
or honesty Is no good. Our work is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

a. A. Stinson & Co.

Report of the Condition
OF TI1K

First FdationaJ Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the State of Oregon, at the close
of tusiiitMs, May till, IKil.

ltKSOUKt'KH. j

Loan and discounts $14(1,420

Overdrafts secured and iniseciiri ll Hi
U. . Homis to rii'ciilalunii ILTilH)

I'r inniiiH en II. S. I onus I.2."yl

Slocks, si airilles, ete ir,lN0 01
Di.o IniMi iiataiuiil banks (mil

iiireiils 1 1. I'M! rl
Due Inuii stale nahks anil luiiKtis IH Via Ul

Hue from ;ilove I rcsrrv 1U( uls 111,1) d
Notes of utl.er National banks ais On

Mckels and cols - 7."i

hAurrl'L Money Hkjkbve is Dank. Viz :

ipwle , 1.2 il
Legal tender notes 71

r

Red em pi Ion fiinil wtli U. S. Treasurer
per cent . ol clrcohu Ion )..... K2 r0

Total $M),74J 00

hi r.in us.
t'apitul stock paid in wm
Siirimis final lu.uoo
Ullillviileil nil Ills less ex- -

lienses nml t.ixes nid.. .. .40,787 07
National bank notes otil- -

Muniliiii: ll.C'iO
Individual deposits subject

to check $'2l,,Vti Si
Demand (Truncates ol i.u- -

poiit 17,ft('il
CortilleuUu.-c.k-s 17.1

SNUJOI 32

Total 'j(;o,74; oo

state ol Oregon, I

County of Clatsop, (

I, H, S. Cordon, cashier of the almvo nanieti
bank, ilo solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my kmin leilu'x ami
telief. S. S. iOltiJON,Cnslil-- r.

and sworn to nef mc ine this 12th
day of May, IKil J. 11. Manski.i.,

Notary I'uollc.
Correct Attest :

JOHN A. DKVMV.
WILLIAM M. l.ADD.f blroctora.
1'lli.O. B. WILCuX, )

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Burned Like Plro.
Ashamed to bo Seen. Four

Doctors but Little Benefit.
Cured by Cutlcura.

For ahont ten or twelve years I have been
troubled with scrofula. My head was always
Bore, uiy face was dry and scnlv, and burned like

tire most oi loo time, jiy
body bad big red spot on it.
and 1 did nut know what to
do. I went to four different
doctors and they helped inti
at first. In tlie fall I got
worse again; then 1 tried
other remedies, but they did
ine no good. I was ashamed
to go into public. I was a
sipht to look at. Every oao
wx aid say, " What is the mat-
ter, whv don't you take

Even at mv daily
lfllHir 1 had to wear a sort of cap to keep the dirt
from genius into the Bores. After 1 would
wash,! would be covered with big ml pimples
all over my neck and face. Some two or throe
people advised me to try the ITtntha Kkmb-biK-

1 did try them, anil am glad 1 have done
so. Clad to say 1 am awell man, and in the
of health since, I cannot praise tliet'mci'RA
KliMtulLS too hichlv. 1 enclose mv portrait.

LEWIS VV. KATUN, Larksville, Ta.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

Ct Ticr R a R wolvent , t he new Blood and Sk in
Purifier internally (to cleanse the blood of all
impurities and oisonoiis elements), and Cm-V- I

ka, the great skin cure, with (1 tici ra Soap,
au exquisite Skin liritier and heautifter, ex-

ternally ilo clear the akin anil scalp and restora
the bain,cure every disease and humor of tho
akin, scalp and blood, with iosa of hair, from
infancy to ace, from pimples to acroluU, when
the bent physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Sold throouaont the world. Price, CrricTBA,
We.; Sojr, ltEsoLvixr, 1. Puttie Doi'O
asd Cum. Cour., tkle Proprietor, Boston.

-- "Ilow to Cure Ekin Diseases," mailed fro.
IPf.ESl. tnnirh And

I ill oily skia cured by ClTicciu Soap.

,v RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED.
l In on mlamto the Cntledra Aatl-S- i

Pal Piaster relieves ineuritk', set- -

J tle. hip, kidney, cheat, aad muacuUf
Uy pains aud wemknouea. rrn-e- , JSC

7

Friedman's
v

Goflsignee Sale

Has revolutionized Astoria. It has
changed, the prices of clothing that the
people begin to purchase at home and
don't go to Portland for them as before.

The merchants are now afraid that if
a railroad should como to town It would
bring more people here, and among
them there is liable to come men that
will engage in the clothing, hats and
dry goods business. Therefore it puts
them to the necessity of getting another
ordinance through so as to prohibit any
railroad company from, bringing any
persons here that will sell clothlngi dr
goods, and hats, and they will ask the
council to enact an ordinance to pro-

hibit cars coming here with goods such
ns they sell, and all railroad cars that
may hereafter bring here new goods
shall pay a license to the city of 400

for each car load, and $400 for each pas-

senger who intends locating In Astoria
and engaging in the clothing' or dry
goods trade.

And be it further enacted, that the
cil-- of Astoria be fenced in against all
Intruders, such that would dare come
here and bring a nice stock of clothing

i or dry goods, and offer the same for
sale here for less than the old mer
chants who have kept their old stocks
on their shelves for years and have had
the trouble of dusting and brushing
bhem so long, nnd they will pray to
have the ordinance passed In one night
and become a law Immediately after its
passage.

The only one excepted from the pen-
alty of the above is S. Friedman, of the
Consignee Sale, at COO Third Street, cor-
ner of West Ninth street-- , Astoria, Or-
egon. Buy your Clothing, Hats, and
Furnishing Goods there.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30
o'clock, for Bwaco, and con-- I
heeling with railroad running north at
10 a. m and with boats on Shoalwnter
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
iNOETH COVE, and other points
through to GItAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOH
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOO"ri5. president.
R. V. EGBERT sum i imendent.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E4 A. Soeley, general agent, Portland.

A LOCK
Is something you want, if
not toJay, you will want it"

kil fa sometime, we Keep carpen--

W i f ter's tools t00 anJ if this
weatner win oniy pun itseir
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. U. WYATT,
HAHUWAKB DKALEH.

7t I
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11 PAggEQ $$M.
Is the line to take to all

points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the hest service, com5
biuluK

SPEED and COMFOfiT
It is the popul r route with those who

wi ll to travel on

the SAFEST!
It i therefore the rnu'e you should
take. It runs through vestibuied
trams eveiy uay in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago

ho Change of Car,

Elegant rullman Slerpcrs,

Superior Tnurist Slot per?, .

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only PD4 ebange of ears .

i

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any rait of toe civilized world.

Passenger! tlrketei tU. all Kitts rannlaf
between Astoria, kahuna and For: laud.

Full information eonceniwr rates, time ol
trains, route auil oUmt 4yUi lurufaiied o '

appUcattocj'O j.; ,
c. w. stowe; :

Ars-n- Atort.
tsteamer Telephone Voeki

A. 6. CHARLTON,
AMKrin: General Pasxenrer Agent

fi Ul ltrl St.. e HaOiiBKUia,
rorUaod, Oreg- o-


